of socialauthority
was car- GreekReturn
Littleof theformalstructure
Migration'
riedoverintotheNewWorld.Whiletheplanof East Jersey's
called for a societybased upon large
Scottishproprietors
and servants,
theEast Jersey
social by H. RUSSELLBERNARD
estatesfarmed
bytenants
COMITAS
andLAMBROS
model.In part
orderquicklydeviatedfromtheproprietary
West Virginia
Departmentof Sociologyand Anthropology,
of availableland unthiswas becauseof thelargequantity
University,Morgantown,W. Va. 26506; Departmentof
inhabited
byotherEuropeans;in partit was required
by the
New York,N.Y. 10027,
Anthropology,
ColumbiaUniversity,
processof colonization.
To attractsettlers
to theNewWorld,
U.S.A. 11 v 78
the proprietors
promisedall settlersthe prospectof landownership
aftera termof years.Whenthetermsof service A surveywas conductedon a sample of personsresidingin
labormigration
is relatedto
whether
of thefirstsettlers
expired,
someacquiredland,and thelevel Athensto investigate
towards
of job skillsand to changesin attitudes
acquisition
ofeconomic
dependency
in thesocietydeclined.
of 100
The sampleconsisted
of Greekculture.
structure
of authority
in theNew World keyelements
Whiletheformal
who
been
labor
married
had
men
100
women
pairs)
and
(no
in therealmof socialattitudes
changed
rapidlychanges
promen
the
and
100
as
study
group,
migrants
in
West
Germany,
engressedmuchmoreslowly.Thus,whileeverysettlerwas
pairs)whohad neverbeenout
of 30 acres of land,onlyabout and 100 women(no married
titledto a freeallotment
wereselected
of the adult male servantsever took up these of Greece,as the controls.The respondents
one-fourth
andnonmigrants
froma clustersampleof migrants
lands(MS, "NewJersey
Deeds,"NewJersey
StateLibrary). randomly
in Athenian
gradeschoolsin 1976-77;this
but manysold their whohad children
Some of the othersleftthe province,
The
controlled
of respondents.
age differences
rights
to thelandandremained
in thecolony,
working
on the conveniently
aftera year'sworkon lifewas constructed
estatesor farmsof othercolonists.
As in Scotland,therate questionnaire
of geographic
mobility
was veryhigh,as East JerseyScots history
andVoyoukalos
1976).
material
(see Bernard
movedfrequently
fromhamletto hamlet.Scottishsettlers
had spentat least fiveyears
Practically
all the migrants
neveradoptedan ideology
of attachment
to particular
farms in West Germany.They had achievedpermanent-resident
and particular
piecesof land as did theirEnglishneighbors statusand theirreturn
volunto Greecemaybe considered
in thecolony,and fewfarmsremained
forverylongin one
tary.Two-thirds
of the samplehad comeback to Greece
familyline (MS, "New JerseyWills,"New JerseyState morethanfiveyearspriorto ourstudy.Theirresponses
may
Library).
therefore
and not the immediate
be considered
thoughtful
was aug- resultof "return
Theinfluence
ofpersisting
Scottish
socialattitudes
shock."
mented
by thecultural
environment
of theNewWorld.ScotThe twogroupsdiffer
greatlyin education:nonmigrants
tishsettlersto East Jerseyarrivedin a colonyalreadyin- are muchbettereducatedthanmigrants.
Limitededucation
habitedbyEnglishsettlers,
andwithin
thisenvironment
tradi- and lackof economic
are thereasonsmostoften
opportunity
tionalhostilities
quicklysurfaced,
resulting
in a fewinstances givenformigration.
(80%) said that
Most of themigrants
of riots.Faced withsuchconflicts
Scottishsettlersfromall
skillswhentheyleftGreece,and
theyhadhadno marketable
regionalbackgrounds
quicklyformedunifiedethnicsettle- evenmore(85%) reported
thattheyhadfailedtoacquiresuch
mentsand isolatedthemselves
fromthelargerEnglishcom- skillsin Germany.
Of the30 respondents
whohad acquired
munities
amongwhichtheirsettlements
wereinterspersed.
utilizing
them.
skills,13 had beenable to findemployment
dem- Duringthe1960s,oneofthemajorbenefits
thatdevelopedin East Jersey
The religious
situation
oflabormigration
thatethnicidentity
the importance
had acquired to industrialized
onstrates
to be theforzonesof Europewas expected
environment.
in themixedcultural
Historically,
Presbyterian- mationof a returning
to helpdevelop
cadreof skilledworkers
ism, the nationalchurchof Scotland,had been strongest Greece.Fromour data,thisappearsnot to have occurred.
was the greatest:in the Border Migrants
wherever
culturalconflict
laboraremorethantwiceas likelyto be unskilled
betweenEnglandand
forexample,wherehostilities
regions,
ers as nonmigrants
and nearlythreetimesas likelyto be
Scotlandhad becomea part of regionalfolklore.In the skilledworkers.
areseventimesmorelikelythan
Nonmigrants
and
thenationalchurchwas dominant
Borders,
everywhere,
employees
or civilservants.
migrants
to be white-collar
therhetoric
in tone.In
of Presbyterianism
was anti-English
the1960swas
resultof migration
predicted
during
Another
theNortheast,
whereconflict
withtheEnglishwas less fre- a changein valuesand attitudes
amongthosewhomigrated.
quent,Presbyterianism
had neverbeenstrong,
and a variety Dependingon pointof view,thiswas seen in the popular
of Englishreligionsflourished,
includingEpiscopalianism, pressof Greeceas eithera blessing("modernization")
or
The New Worldcultural a curse("loss of Greekness").
and Quakerism.
Congregationalism,
The data showthat(a) nonenvironment
morecloselyresembled
thatof the Borders.as
morepositiveaboutGreecethan
areoverwhelmingly
migrants
Englishand Scottishcolonists
livedin closeproximity.
What migrants;(b) migrants
are muchmorepositiveabout mibecameof East Jersey'sScottishQuakersis instructive: grationthannonmigrants;
differ(c) thereis no significant
within
a fewyearsof moving
to theNewWorldand joining encebetween
andnonmigrants
on 29 of the32 items
migrants
meetings
dominated
by EnglishFriends,virtually
all of the we used to test how modernor conservativepeople are; (d)
Scotshad converted
to otherScottishchurches.
Increasingly, men are muchmorepositivethan womenabout Greece; (e)
Presbyterianism
becamethedominant
Scottish
religion
in the womenare morepositivethan menabout migration;and (f)
NewWorld,and in 1730local Scottishcongregations
partici- men are generallymore modernon social issues thanwomen.
patedin a distinctly
Scottish
Presbyterian
revival.
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Whileneither
sex of respondent
northeexperience
of mi- theycame back when theydid not have to. Answersto this
gration
perse has anydiscernible
effect
on modernism,
edu- questionawait the nextphase of our research.
cationclearlyaffects
howpeoplefeelaboutsociallyimportant
issues.Fully23 of the32 itemsin thisdomainare significantlydistributed
by level of educationof the respondent. References
Cited
Thereappearsto be a kindof "middle-class
conservatism" BERNARD,H. RUSSELL, and SANDYASHTON-VOUYOUKALOS.
1976.
as measured
Thosewitha high-school
by education.
educaReturn migrationto Greece. Journalof theStewardAnthropotionare mostpositiveaboutGreececompared
to WestGerlogicalSociety8(1) :31-51.
many,mostnegativetowardsmigration,
and mostconservativein theirattitudes
towards
and othersexdivorce,
dowry,
roleissues.The loweranduppermiddleclasses(as measured Operation
on Sizeof
ofNaturalSelection
byprimary
vs.postsecondary
schooling
education-wecouldn't
in a Medieval
Permanent
Dentition
getaccurateinformation
on income)seemto agreeon many
things.
Theyseemto be moremodemthanthosewitha high- RuralPopulation
schooleducationin theirattitudes
towardsdowry,
sex roles,
childrearing,
and divorceand morenegative
overallin their byALICJAE. PUCH andMACIEJ
HENNEBERG
beliefsabout how Greeksocial institutions
(medicalcare,
A. Mickiewicz University,
Departmentof Anthropology,
recreation,
employment)
measureup againstthoseof an inUniversity
Poznan, Poland; Departmentof Anthropology,
dustrialized
societylikeWestGermany.
of Texas at Austin,Austin,Tex. 78712, U.S.A. 18 v 78
Afterwe testedthe standarddemographic
variablesfor In thecourseof humanevolution,
are obdirectional
changes
theirinteraction
withattitudinal
data,we createda variable servedin thesizeof thepermanent
teeth.Thesechangesare
called"daughters."
T-testsshowthatthosewithdaughters easilyobservable,
sinceteethare usuallythebest-preserved
onlyand thosewithboth sons and daughtersare significantly elements
aftereruptionthey
of fossilmaterials.
Moreover,
morein favorof abolishing
thedowrythanthosewithsons undergono developmental
changesexceptwearand pathoonly.Further,if a respondenthas any daughtersand has been
forin the
logicalprocesseswhichcan be fullycontrolled
a migrant,
he or sheis likelyto be in favorof abolishing
the courseof examination.
dowry.This is not nearlyso likelyamongnonmigrants.
On
overtimemayhaveeithera genetic
Morphological
changes
the issue of personalfreedom,
nonmigrants
withdaughters or a nongenetic
basis,and a numberof factorsmaybe reonlyarealmostfourtimesmorenegative
One of theseis naturalselecthanthosewithsons sponsiblefortheiroccurrence.
only;amongmigrants
theoperation
of naturalselectheratiois twoto one.Returned
mi- tion.In orderto demonstrate
determined
grantswithdaughters
getion,one mustobservetraitsbeingstrongly
onlyare the mostinclinednot to be
thedifis) anddemonstrate
netically
(as toothsizeprobably
pleasedwithGreece;46% of personsin thiscategory
say
withrespectto trait
ferential
fitness
of individuals
varying
theywouldmigrate
againiftheyhadthechancevs. only13%
reproductive
expression.
Hence,one shouldshowdifferential
of themigrants
withsonsonly.Among
nonmigrants
only10%
variants
the
trait.Skelof
bearing
performance
of
individuals
of thosewithsonsonlyand 8% of thosewithdaughters
only
to earlierhumangroupsdo not
etal materialspertaining
wouldmigrate.
fertility,
butit is relaof differential
Amongthemigrants,
theissueof medicalcareloomsvery permittheobservation
differences
that
can contribmortality
tively
easy
to
observe
large.On the item"To whatextentdoes the difference
in
uteto theoperation
of naturalselection.
medicalcarebetweenGreeceandWestGermany
creatediffidifferThe aim of our studywas to investigate
mortality
cultiesforyouin yourlife?"41% of nonmigrants
withsons encesoccurring
withrespectto the
in a medievalpopulation
onlyand 37% withdaughters
onlyare negative,
while57%
and molars).Perdentition
(premolars
size of theposterior
of migrants
withsonsonlyand 84% withdaughters
onlyare
manentmolarsbeginto eruptaroundthesixthyearof life,
negative.
On mostof theitemsassessingthe qualityof life so we examined
all individuals
aged 6 and moreyearsthat
in Greecevs. WestGermany,
thosewithsonsonlyare more hadat leastthreeteethpreserved
in theskeletalsamplefrom
positivethanthosewithdaughters.
Returnedmigrants
with Staboszewo(Bydgoszczvoivodeship,
Poland),dated to the
daughters
are themostnegative
of all.
A.D. We examined
to 77
632teethbelonging
14th-17th
century
We testedwhether
education,
combined
withthepresence individuals
of bothsexesaged 6-70 years.Becausetheperof daughters,
was relatedto responses.
our
cannotbe observedin youngchildren,
Of respondents
(mi- manentdentition
grants
andnonmigrants)
conclusions
anddatabasewereobviously
limited.
Mesio-distal
withonlya primary
education,
17%
of the teethweretakenas indicators
of their
of thosewithsonsonlysaid theywouldmigrate,
or migrate dimensions
overallsize.Naturally,
we excluded
fromanalysisteethwhose
again.Twiceas manyrespondents
withlimited
education
and
proaffected
by wear or pathological
daughters
said theywouldmigrate,
and thedifference
is very size was apparently
cesses.In orderto generalize
theinformation
on toothsizeof
significant.
The pattern
is repeated
formanyvariables.
of each premolarand
the absolutedimensions
Fromall this,we knowthatreturned
migrants
and non- individuals,
the
arithmetic
meanandstandard
molar
were
standardized
on
migrants
haveverydifferent
attitudes
on majorsocialissues
deviation
of
tooth
dimensions
in the sampleas
appropriate
in Greece.A stepwist
discriminant
analysison thetwogroups a
of
standardized
sizes
of all teeth
whole,
and
the
average
confirms
thisobservation:
onlyfivevariablesin suchan anala givenindividual
of
was
taken
as
a
generalized
measureof
ysisare required
to predictbetterthan70% of thetimewho his/her
size (standardized
toothsize). The
posterior-dentition
is a returned
migrant
andwhoisn't.
of such a measurein
arithmetic
meanof the distribution
We are leftwitha problem,
however:we do nothaveany a sampleis theoretically
ifdistributions
of crude
predictable:
idea of causeand effect.
Did migrants
migratein the first dimensions
different
are normal,it shouldbe insignificantly
place becausetheyweredisenchanted
withGreece,or did
fromzero.
theyget thatway becauseof theirexperience
abroadand
of standardized
toothsize
Parameters
of thedistributions
theirreturn?
To approachthisproblem,
we mustask why in age-at-death
are presented
groupsin thesampleexamined
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